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1 OLITCHKA-- A RUSSIAN ROMANCE
H Scotland Liddell in the London Sphere

H ""VLITCHKA was eighteen, and
H 1 very pretty. A soft little red
H - mouth, the daintiest and
H nicest-shape- d nose, gray eyes with
H g lashes, and yellowish- -

H'i brown hair that was the color of
Hi cigaret tobacco. Flump pink hands
H with dirty little square linger nails,
H because she hadn't learned the value
H of good manicure. Olitchka was
H eighteen, and soft and sweet and
H warm. vWhen she spoke it was as
H music. She once said "Damn!" in
H English to me ,and the word became
H a soothing caress. When she talked
H to me in Russian, I thought that
H tongue the most beautiful of all. The
H words, for the most part, I did not un--

. derstand, but I used to nod wisely and
H let her tell me her confidences. The
H sound, at any rate, was pleasing.
H For quite two years Olitchka had
H been in love with love. She used to
H '' spend long hours in the dream garden
H of a glorious dream city with the
H fairy prince of her imagination. Tho
H students at tho gymnasium in Mos- -

H cow used to worship her to a boy, but
H Olitchka had greater dreams than any
H of the blue-coate- d youths peopled.
H Then she met Ivan Mikhailovitch, and
H mistook him for the hero of her
H thoughts. He Avas nice-lookin- of
H.i course, and he wb quite u man
H twenty-si- x at least. Also, his father
H v lmd a motor-car- , and Ivan had enough
H ' money to bo generous with choco- -

H ' lates Buch as she could always eat,
H and dainty gold-tippe- d Turkish cigar--

H etes, such as she smoked in secret,
H and little books of love verse that she
H delighted In. She was seventeen then,
H and at that special stage in life
H Olitchka felt sure she would never
H love another man. Ivan found her a
H pretty ornament for his father's car.
H The other fellows envied him; she
H was so pretty. That appealed to Ivan's
H pride. Mentally he found her stupid.
H "One can't get everything," he said
H philosophically.
M i

H' So this was when Olitchka was sev- -

H enteen. She was living in a dasha, a
H country house near Moscow, at tho
H time, and Ivan lhed not far away.
H They met at tennis parties and pic- -

H nics. She had two delicious months
H of motor rides and kisses and the
H chocolates and things her sweetheart
H brought her in the town. She looked
H forward to tho return to Moscow.
H There were theaters and cinemato- -

H graph shows to visit, and there would

H be dances and parties and all manners
H of lovers' meeting on the sky. But
H August brought war, and all her
H plans were spoiled. Ivan was called
H up ito join the army, and Olitchka
H thought that she would die. But when
H he said good-by- e before he went, Olga
H found her sorrow not unmixed with
Hi something very pleasing. He looked
H so nice. He looked so brave. It was
HjK romance the maiden and tho warrior
H bold. She made the sign of tho Cross
Hrcj on his breast before she kissed him

HIB- -

for the final time. She felt very lone-
ly, very miserable when ho had gone,
but tho romance was comforting. Be-

sides, it would all bo over In three
months. Tho theaters would still be
open.

Olitchka went back to school when
holidays were over. The girls' discuss-
ed the war. Some of them had broth-
ers at tho front. They spoke of them
with pride. Thoy spoke of their an-

xiety regarding their loved ones.
Olitchka told of her soldier prince and
became a heroine at once. The boys
al school got to hate his name. They
wished unkindly the destination of a
German ball.

"But Olga Petrova, how can you
bear it?" one girl asked. She was a
pale-face- d little thing with wide dark
eyes.

"I lie awake at night," said Olitchka
untruthfully. "I am afraid to read the
papers. Still, I must be brave. He
told me to be brave," she said, and
felt that that was what a heroine
should say.

She wrote long letters and got short
scribled notes from time to time. She
used to show the envelopes to the
girls. She told the contents in her
own words and paraphrased the orig-

inals at length, and with elaboration.
--It was romance.- Sho reveled in it.-Th-

Ivan might be killed never en-

tered her mind. That sort of tragedy
might come to other sweethearts. To
her all would be well. She dreamed
of peace and of Ivan's return. If he
were wounded not seriously, but just
a little wound . . . She thought of
what she'd tell the girls. Ivan, luck-

ily, never knew of her hopes.

Three months went b y then an-

other three but still the war went on.
Ivan, the "praperchik," came nearer
Moscow, but ho still was a thousand
miles away. In the winter months
there were parties. Olitchka met lots
of young men at them ,and nearly all
of them fell furiously in love. But
there was no romance in civilian
clothes. She flirted now and then, of
course, but that was nothing. She
oven went for drives a deux, and told
about her hero at the front so nicely
and so much that her partners always
went home very sulky.

When autumn came, Ivan arrived in
Moscow for a week. He was thinner
and tired. PIIs face was nicely tanned,
and she thought him more than ever
handsome. She walked proudly with
him in tho streets, and was a little
sorry that ho did not limp or have his
arm bound so that the bandage show-

ed. Sho would have liked to have had
him leaning on her arm and walking
painfully along. As it was he looked
ridiculously healthy. Also there were
a thousand others on leave, and other
women had men with them who had
their arms in slings.

Olitchka found Ivan changed. He
was not so loving as le had been. She
blamed, the war. Battles changed

characters. They hardened men.
Moreover, the father's car had gone to
tho war as well. The week went by
sans motor rides, and Ivan had for-
gotten tho art of buying chocolates
and sweet perfume. He went off again
without the former fond farewell. A
hurried kiss. ... It was so unsatis-
factory.

She had left school and was at a
loose end. There was only one thing
to do. She became a Sister of Mercy.
The kosinka was very attractive. It
was the fashionable head-dres- s of the
Russian women. Sestra Olga looked
too pretty to be of any use. I write
so, kindly. But she went to a Red
Cross depot and wound bandages in a
room with thirty other girls. It was
uninteresting. It was simply the life
of a factory woman. Olitchka was
dreadfully bored. It was no fun. Now,
at the front . . . She had an Idea.
She would go to the position. She
would go near to where her loved one
was. He would come and see her.
She would hear battle sounds and see
battle sights. She would tell long
stories of her experiences when she
returned to town. It would be real ro-

mance.
Olitchka's uncle had influence. Ses-'tr- a

Olga's inexperience didn't matter.
It would do her good to rough it for
a while, her mother's brother thought.
Ivan's battery was at Z . So was
a Lazaret whose chief her uncle knew.
It was easily arranged. Sestra Olga
went off in high spirits. She took her
balalaika with her. Some young of-

ficers in the military train in which
she traveled persuaded her to play
and sing en route. She also ate much
chocolate and preserved fruit. A de-

lightful journey.
Her arrival at the Lazaret was un-

fortunate. In the room where the sis-

ters and the doctors had their meals
Olitchka found Ivan and two fellow
officers. They had ridden over for
tea. Ivan was chatting with another
girl. He did not even look up when
Olitchka came in. The other girl
pale-face- d and dark-haire- d and eyed
was laughing happily.

"Devil!" Ivan muttered when at last
he saw.

"I meant it to be a great surprise,"
poor Sestra Olga said. '

The Other Woman lazily stretched
out her slim fingers and shook hands. --

Olitchka hated her at sight.

The Bad Man rode up next day with
a hole in his left arm where a bullet
had gone straight through. He came
on horseback, scorning Red Cross
carts. Sestra Olga saw him riding
easily across the field, saw him spring
from his horse and throw the reins to
a soldier, and saw the torn, blood-

stained sleeve with a little cry of
alarm. The Bad Man needed a shave
and a wash, but there was a devil-may-ca-

look about his face that was
very attractive. His dark ves and
his white teeth flashed e smil
ed. He was tall and si' r built,
with great strong shoulders and arms
that were very muscular. His hands '

were big, and firm, and brown. Sestra
liked him. He looked interesting.

"How do you, Sestritska?" he said.
Olitchka smiled. "Good morning,"
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